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NT'S FURNISHING GOODS 
« 

The Gordon Hat 

w E sell the Famous Gor
don Hat for Men. The 

Gordon hats are sold exclusively 
by us in Princeton. Worn by all 
the best dressers. The wearing 
of a Gordon means well dressed. 

Shirts 
Gold and Silver Shirts and Col

lars for Men and Boys. 

The American Gentleman Shoe 
for Men 

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 

(4/ 
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Hamilton-Brown Make 
of Shoes; Largest Shoe House in the World 

OUR line of shoes for men is dressy 
and the most up-to-date line in town. 

We carry a large line of styles in both 
shoes and Oxfords. . 

A. E. ALLEN 
The Store That Serves You Best - PRINCETON 
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Mrs. Margaret Sjoblom spent Mon
day in the twin cities. 

Wanted, at once, a good second 
cook at the Commercial hotel. 

Wanted a laundry 
Newton's Bakery. 

girl. Apply at 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hill and 
daughter, Gertrude, went to the cities 
Saturday and returned Monday. 

Fred Dugan, manager of the Fame-
chon potato warehouse, returned from 
a business trip m the twin cities on 
Tuesday evening. 

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society 
will serve supper in the basement of 
the church on Wednesday evening next 
from 5:30 to 8 o'clock. 

According to the Times the Elliug-
boe Hardware company of Milaca has 
commenced excavating for a $6,000 
addition to its store building. 

Mrs. Joseph Schmitz of Milaca was 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Bryson, over Sunday. She was 
accompanied by her two children. 

Mr. J. H. Angstman was taken from 
the Northwestern hospital to his home 
in Baldwin last Thursday. His fami
ly and friends continue to hope for the 
best. 

Gus Kohlman will give a dancing 
party at the Blue Hill town hall on 
Saturday evening, April 23. Supper 
will be served. All come and have a 
good time. 

J . L. Larson arrived here from Park 
Rapids on Tuesday evening for a stay 
of a few days. Mr. Larson is in busi
ness at Park Rapids and likes the 
place very much. 

Mrs. Chas. Johnson died at the 
Rosenberg home in Milo on the 2nd 
inst. Mrs. Johnson was contemplat
ing a trip to Sweden with her husband, 
they having recently sold their farm. 

Potatoes command such low prices 
that it hardly pays to haul them to the 
starch factory. Several thousand 

ushels have been hauled from the 
warehouses to the factory during the 
past week as there is no shipping de
mand. 

Erick Heylander arrived here on 
Tuesday evening from Brainerd for a 
visit to his family. 

A moving picture show will be given 
at the opera bouse tomorrow and 
Saturday evenings. 

H. Milbrandt and his brother, 
August, went to the twin cities on a 
business trip yesterday. 

Wanted, a good man and good team 
to work in brickyard by the month for 
the season. Apply to H. H. Farn-
ham, Bricktoc. 16-tfc 

The business men of Onamia show 
the right spirit in giving the farmers 
in that vicinity material assistance in 
providing markets for their produce. 
As the farming population increases 
and prospers in like ratio will the 
business of Onamia increase. 

Miss Clara Roos entertained a 
number of friends last Thursday even
ing in honor of the birthday anni
versary of Miss Elizabeth and Fred 
Eisner. Games of various kinds were 
played and a luncheon was served. 
A most enjoyable time was had. 

Johnson & Olson's potato ware
house at Cambridge, which contained 
5.000 bushels of spuds, was destroyed 
by fire Monday night. Loss covered 
by insurance. 

For sale, about 50,000 feet of elm, 
basswood and mixed lumber. Apply 
to Wolf Bros., section 7, Greenbush. 
By buying at once we will sell cheap
er than later, as it will save handling. 

15-3t 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Orton, Mr. and 

Mrs. Nate Orton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown went to Elk River yes
terday morning to attend the birthday 
anniversary celebration of John 
Orton, who is 79 years of age. 

On Tuesday evening a very pleasing 
program was presented at the Metho
dist church under the auspices of the 
Woman's Foreign Mission society by 
the members of the Wide-Awake club. 
The sum of $27 was contributed to the 
worthy cause. 

The taking of the decennial census 
of the United States will begin tomor
row. When the enumerator calls on 
you answer his questions cheerfully 
and promptly. The questions are 
easily answered and nothing will be 
gained by stubbornness in making 
reply. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Orr came up 
from St. Paul on Saturday evening 
and remained until Monday morning 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Orr, the former's parents. Attorney 
Orr was here on professional business 
and his wife and little son, Donald, 
accompanied him on the trip. 

The Italian who was detained by 
the Minneapolis police on a charge of 
killing August Johnson, brother of 
Mrs. J . N. Berg of Princeton, has 
been released from custody and the 
police have not yet succeeded in 
capturing the man who fired the shot. 
The probability is that he will never 
be found. 

Thirty-eight tubs of butter Jwere 
turned out at the Co-operative 
creamery for the week ending April 
11, 36 of which weie shipped to New 
York. This is 18 tubs more than 
made for the corresponding w4k last 
year. If the farmers stick to their 
own creamery they are bound to 
derive more benefit than they will by 
patronizing the centralizers. 

The first baseball game of the 
season in this village will be played 
at the fair grounds next Saturday 
afternoon between the Milaca and 
Princeton high school teams. There 
is every indication that it will be a 
hot and heavy contest as both nines 
have been practicing for some time 
and are in the pink of condition. 
Help the boys along by attending. 

Anoka people are talking of de
veloping a water power by damming 
the Rum river. A bond issue of 
$170,000 will be necessary to provide 
the means. There is some opposition 
to the scheme but the majority of the 
business men seem to favor it. Why 
not go ahead and build the dam and 
utilize part of the power in operating 
the much talked of electric street car 
line between that city and Minneapo
lis? 

The many friends of Mrs. Wm. Mc-
Cuaig of Bemidji in this vicinity will 
regret to learn that there is little im
provement in her condition. She has 
been dangerously ill for more than a 
month past. Mrs. McCuaig is a 
general favorite here in the place of 
her birth, and her friends earnestly 
hope and pray for her speedy restora
tion to health. 

Dr. D. P . Ordway's improved 
plasters for the cure of rheumatism, 
sciatica, lumbago, lame back or side, 
neuralgia, pleurisy, lung complaints 
and all bronchial troubles, cramps, 
kidney disease, liver complaint, 
dropsy, female weakness, sore and 
weak eyes. A preventative and cure 
of pneumonia and consumption. 
Over one million sold by agents 
yearly. Capt. N. Small, Princeton, 
sole agent for Mille Lacs county. 

„ Michael Kaliher is the first farmer 
In this vicinity to purchase an auto
mobile and he says he finds it very 
convenient. Mike is a careful driver 
and so far has managed to operate 
the machine without any serious mis
haps. A sapling or two near his 
house have been uprooted by the ma
chine and a couple of chickens killed, 
but it was his own property and is 
therefore nobody's business but his. 

j Within a week we expect to see Mike 
running his machine as well as the 
best of our chauffeurs, for he. is an 
expert machinist and it will not take 
him long to become thoroughly 
acquainted with the auto's idiosyn
crasies. 

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of kidney and blaider 
trouble not beyond the reach of medi
cine. No medicine can do more. For 
sale by all druggists. 
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Fores toa Has a Newspaper 
The first number of the Foreston 

Independent made its appearance last 
Friday. Every business firm in the 
village is represented in its advertis
ing columns. On the whole the paper 
presents a creditable appearance. 
For the present the Independent will 
be issued from the office of the Foley 
Tribune, but its publisher promises to 
put in a plant at Foreston if the 
venture meets with proper encourage
ment. The newspaper field in Mille 
Lacs county is rather crowded, but 
the good people of Foreston, natural
ly enough, want a paper of their own 
to assist them in building up their 
town. They must remember, however, 
that even a small newspaper requires 
a liberal support to make it a suc
cess. The U n i o n bids the Indepen
dent welcome and hopes to see it live 
and prosper. 

J im's Indorsement He ld Good 
Robert Clark yesterday received a 

check from LK. H. Burrell for three 
dollars, payable to Jim Clark. Jim 
Clark is the court house dog and one 
of the most intelligent canines in this 
part of the country. When shown the 
check and instructed to place his sig
nature on the back thereof Jim placed 
one paw on an ink pad in County 
Auditor Whitney's office and made his 
mark where directed. Immediately 
thereafter Robert Clark proceeded to 
the bank and the check was cashed 
without question. Jim had indorsed 
several checks prior to this one and 
the cashier was perfectly familiar 
with his signature. 

Some Uses of t h e Cocoanut. 
The cocoanut, a fruit familiar to 

nearly every part of the world, in one 
form at least, is used in many ways in 
the countries of its growth that would 
surprise the lovers of its milk and 
meat in this country. A scientific in
vestigation proves that golden grain 
belt beer is rich in nutritive food 
qualities, and is a pure, wholesome 
malt tonic that aids digestion. Order 
of your nearest dealer or be supplied 
by Sjoblom Bros., wholesale dealers, 
Princeton. 
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For farm loans go to Robt. H. 
King. He gives lowest rates, best 
terms and quick service. _ 50-tf 
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Church Topics ^ as t 
* * A 5undayand Weekday 

Announcements. . . . 

SWEDISH LUTHERAN. 

The Ladies ' Aid society of Saron 
church, Greenbush, will meet with 
Mrs. Reynolds on Thursday, April 
21, at 2 p. m. All are invited. 

The Young People's Society of 
Saron church will meet with the Kron-
stroms on Wednesday, April 20, at 8 
p. m. All are requested to attend this 
meeting as there are several im
portant matters 10 decide. 

Next Sunday services will be held 
in the Livonia church, Zimmerman, at 
10:30 a. m.; Sunday school at 12 
o'clock. 

Aug. Lundquist, Pastor. 

School Report, Distr ict 10 
Report of Greenbush school, district 

10, for month ending April 8: Num
ber of pupils enrolled, 39; number of 
days taught, 20; average daily at
tendance, 35. Those who were perfect 
in attendance were Virgil, Frank and 
Floyd Harmon; Margaret Orton, 
Archie and Hazel Robideau; Joel and 
Laura Tilley; Oscar, Albert and Irene 
Wahlfors; Alfred and Harris Wen berg 
and William Zachow. Those who 
missed only one day were Erick 
Eisner, Claribell Fullwiler, Genevieve 
Kenely, Real Robideau, Ernest 
Hivrely, Jessie Harmon. 

Clara Wold, Teacher. 
Resolut ion of Condolence 

At a regular meeting of Wallace T. 
Rines Post, No. 142, G. A. R., it was 
voted to extend to the widow and 
family of Comrade Leander P. 
Southard the sympathy of the organ
ization, and the following was adopted: 

Be it resolved, that Wallace T. 
Rines Post, No. 142, G. A. R., extends 
to the widow and family of our com
rade and past commander, Leander 
P. Southard, the heartfelt sympathy 
and condolence of the members of the 
post, who realize that in his death 
they have lost a faithful comrade and 
the family a kind husband and father. 

Be it further resolved that a copy of 
this resolution be sent to the bereaved 
family and also spread on the records 
of the post. 

A. Z. Norton, 
Christopher Bridge, 
George Chalmers, 

Committee. 

Wanted, Break ing F l o w • 
Wanted, to buy, second hand 24-

inch heavy grub breaker. Must be in 
good condition and cheap for cash. 
Inquire of A. G. Pabst, Zimmerman, 
Minn., Route 1. 
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Notice of Hearing Upon Petition of 
Freeholder. 

Whereas, a petition signed by Peter 
Bliss, a freeholder of school district 
No. 30, in this county, representing 
that he is the owner of the following 
described lands, situated in said dis
trict, to-wit: 

The southwest quarter of the south
east quarter of section thirty (30), in 
township thirty-eight (38), range twen
ty-six (26), and that said lands ad
joins independent school district No. 
13, has been presented to the county 
board of Mille Lacs county; and ask
ing that his said lands may be set off 
from said district No. 30 to said dis
trict No. 13, and the said board has 
appointed a time and place for hear
ing thereon. Therefore, 

Notice is hereby given that said 
petition will be heard by said board, 
at a session thereof, commencing on 
the 4th day of May, A. D. 1910, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon, at the office 
of the county auditor in the village of 
Princeton, in said county, at which 
time and place the said board will 
bear the evidence and the arguments 
of all persons, for or against grant
ing the prayer of the petitioner. 

Dated at Princeton, Minn., April 
13th, 1910. 

By order of the county board. 
E. E. WHITNEY, 

County Auditor and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of Board. 

(Official Seal) 
White Lincoln Seed Oats for Sale . 

I bought pure Lincoln seed oats 
last spring which cost me about $1 
per bushel. Will sell good choice 
seed from these oats at 60 cents per 
bushel. My yield was 60 bushels to 
the acre, machine measure, one-third 
wheat and two-thirds oats. 

John Thoma, 
Rote 2, Box 18. 

R o o m s for Rent . 
A suite of rooms on second floor of 

building on Main street. 
7-tfc J . J . Skahen. 

MARKET REPORT^ 
The quotations hereunder are those 

prevailing on Thursday morning at the 
time of going to press : "* 

GRAIN, HAY, ETC. 
Wheat, No. 1 Northern $1.02 
Wheat, No. 2 Northern 1.00 
Wheat, No. 3 Northern 98 
Barley 42(3)48 
Oats 32@35 
Flax 2.20@2.30 
Rye 57@61 
Wild hay 6.00@7.00 
Tame hay 10.00@11.00 

LIVE STOCK 
Fat beeves, per ft 4c @ 5c 
Calves, per ft 5c @ 6c 
Hogs, per cwt $9.00 @ $9.50 
Sheep, per ft 4c@5c 
Hens, old, per ft 10c@llc 
Springers, per ft 10c@llc 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
Minneapolis, Wednesday evening.— 

Wheat, No. 1 hard, $1.12; No. 1 Nor
thern, $1.11; No. 2 Northern, $1.08. 

White Oats, 40c; No 3, 37*c. 
Rye, 70S@73Jc. * 
Flax, No. 1, $2.45. 
Corn, No. 3 Yellow, 54Jc. 
Barley, 52c@61c. 
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